
LASER SKIN REJUVENATION 

DERMAPLANING

Hybrid LIFT | 60 Minutes | $225
The Alma Hybrid Laser provides a SUPER renewal treatment
combining the BEST in ablative and thermal technology with
CO2 + 1570nm resurfacing; Treats fine lines + wrinkles and
hyperpigmentation. 

Hybrid OScar | 60 Minutes | $225
The ultimate treatment for the remediation of all types of
scar, from acne to trauma to surgical scarring utilizing the
Alma Hybrid Laser. Amazing!

SoftLIFT |  60 Minutes | $225
An amazing skin rejuvenation treatment with the Alma
Hybrid Laser utilizing 1570nm wavelengths, available for ALL
skin types.

 ClearSkin PRO | 60 Minutes | $200
An amazing laser treatment for skin rejuvenation, acne, acne
scars and benign lesions at 1540nm utilizing the Alma
Harmony Laser. Tremendous results!

Dye-VL PRO | 60 Minutes | $200
A beautiful laser treatment utilizing the Alma Harmony Laser
for targeting vascular + pigmented lesions. * Several
treatments required.

ClearLIFT Q Switch | 60 Minutes | $299
Alma’s award-winning and comprehensive Q-Switched
Nd:YAG treatment to improve skin laxity and wrinkles,
reduce hyperpigmentation + and treat TATTOO REMOVAL! {
Black Tattoo Removal Only } * Several treatments required.

PIXEL | 60 Minutes | $225
The Alma Harmony Pixel Er: YAG provides a highly effective
fractional ablative laser skin resurfacing treatment using a
2940 nm wavelength.

YAGPro Treatment | 60 Minutes | $200
The Alma Harmony LP and YAG 1064 treats vascular lesions,
leg veins, hair removal + barbae folliculitis. * Several
treatments required.

MEDICAL GRADE CHEMICAL PEELS 

LASER HAIR REMOVAL

Dermaplaning + Enzyme Peel | 60 Minutes | $75
 The perfect treatment for sensitive + rosacea-prone skin,
Dermaplaning uses a fine surgical blade to remove excess
skin from the stratum corneum for a brighter complexion
and reduction in texture issues.

STUDENTS ARE UNDER THE DIRECT SUPERVISION OF LICENSED
INSTRUCTORS, PHYSICIANS, AND CLINIC LEADERS AT ALL TIMES.

803-814-1772 | WWW.SEESTHETICSINSTITUTE.COM
Southeastern Esthetics Institute | 501 Spears Creek Church Road 

Elgin, SC 29045
 

Medical-Grade Peel | 60 Minutes | $105
Deep pore cleansing + exfoliation paired with our signature
medical-grade PEEL with a pH of 1.0 or below. targeted towards
deep lines/wrinkles + sun damage. Peeling occurs within 48-72
hours. Pre + post treatment required.

PERFECT DERMA PEEL | 60 Minutes | $250
The Perfect Derma™ Peel is safe, effective medical-strength peel
for all skin types and tones. This procedure is beneficial for the
treatment of hyperpigmentation, sun damage, and aging skin.
The Perfect Derma™ Peel is the only peel that includes the
powerful antioxidant Glutathione, which lightens and brightens
the skin, slows down the aging process and helps prevent
wrinkles.

 Laser hair removal is perfect for dark hair on
any part of the body. 4-8 treatments at 3
week intervals are perfect for complete hair
reduction in the area treated. 
Small Area : Chin | Upper Lip | Sideburns | $29
Medium Area : Bikini | Face | Neck | Underarms
| $49
Large Area : Brazilian | Half Leg | Half Back |
Shoulders | $69
Extra Large Areas : Full Back | Full Legs $169

MICRONEEDLING + MICROCHANNELING
Microneedling | 90 Minutes | $150
Paired with 30 minutes of numbing, Microneedling (also
known as Collagen Induction Therapy) creates micro-
channels to stimulate new collagen and elastin in the
dermis - for reduction of scarring, deep lines and
wrinkles, and hyperpigmentation for all skin types and
tones.

Microchanneling (1.0-1.5mm) | 60 Minutes | $145
Enjoy 1.0 and 1.5mm depth with our Advanced Esthetics
students for incredible ENDPOINTS for scarring and deep
lines & wrinkles! Microchanneling is suggested to receive
in four sessions for ultimate results!  

MICROPIGMENTATION

Micropigmentation of the Brows | $125
Style Options: Microblading (Hair Strokes),
Micropigmentation (Powder Brows) or Combination * 
4-6 Week Follow-Up Visit 100 (Required after Initial
Session *)

Micropigmentation of the Eyeliner | $115
Style Options: Top Liner or Top/Bottom Liner
4-6 Week Follow-Up Visit 100 (Required after Initial
Session *)

Lip Blushing | $105
4-6 Week Follow-Up Visit 100 (Required after Initial
Session *)

NANOFRACTIONAL RADIOFREQUENCY
Viva NanoFractional RF Facial | 60 Minutes | $219
Venus Viva™ is a non-surgical solution for skin resurfacing
that corrects signs of skin damage and improves the
appearance of acne scars and other scars, rosacea,
enlarged pores, deep wrinkles, and uneven skin texture
and pigmentation on the face. 


